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Auction

Contemporary luxury meets timeless elegance in this stunning house-like apartment, occupying a prized position in

Bellevue Hill's exclusive `Vista Del Mare' with sweeping ocean outlooks.Elevated above the tree-lined street enjoying

absolute privacy, this prestigious residence offers a superb 136sqm of internal living zones with 107sqm of sun drenched

alfresco spaces.Oriented to the east and flooded with natural light, it reveals an impressive layout featuring open plan

living and dining areas warmed in winter by a premium Eco Smart fireplace. A gourmet stone induction kitchen features

an expansive island breakfast bar and integrated Miele appliances, while double-height glass doors open to a fabulous

entertainers' terrace.Accommodation comprises three generous bedrooms, all of which are appointed with built-in

wardrobes. The master features a deluxe ensuite with dual vanity and a separate bath and shower, while the third

bedroom also features a stylish ensuite.Further highlights include an internal laundry with direct access to a private

courtyard, ducted air conditioning, extensive internal storage, video security intercom, engineered timber flooring and

plantation shutters.Perfect for downsizers and young families alike, the residence is complete with level-by-level security

access and lift access to secure basement double parking plus a separate storage room.Its unbeatable setting is within

minutes to the iconic Bondi Beach, village shops, grocers and buzzing eateries as well as Westfield's retail and

entertainment hub, Cooper Park, Bellevue Road village, prestigious schools and public transport.- 3 bed, 3 bath, 2

car- Floor-to-ceiling glass frame sweeping district/ocean views- Designed to maximise natural light and cross

ventilation- Occupies 136sqm of internal living, 107sqm private terrace- Light filled living & dining warmed by Eco

Smart fireplace- Effortless transition to east facing entertainers' terrace- Gourmet stone kitchen, expansive island

breakfast bar- Miele appliances, integrated dishwasher, pantry storage- Wide engineered timber flooring, carpeted

bedrooms- Ducted air conditioning, plantation shutters, vast storage- Video security intercom, level-by-level secure

entry access- Internal laundry with direct access to drying courtyard- Boutique complex with exclusive side access to

courtyard- Lift access to secure double parking plus storage room- Within footsteps of buses to Bondi Junction and the

CBD- Minutes to Bondi Beach, Hall Street's shops and dining- Easy access to the station, Cooper Park, elite schools


